
JOllN'Hr OBEKLY, PROPRIETOR.

ounJc'iiununKs.
IMtrailYTKltlASU-ftijit'- i Street.

rrc:ichlilL',,Kaliiiith lit 10 u.m, ami 71 p. In
Prayer uiccllmr, Wednesday nt7J p. m.
'nlilmth School !l p.m. J..M. Lniisden, Su-

perintendent. : Hkv. II. Tiiaykii, Pastor
lKTlinnteT.-if- ar. i:i(;!itli mill Walnut His.
I'rcnehlnj.'.lialitiath nt K) a.m., and 7 ji. m
1'rayrr mccjtliiir, 'Wednesday, 71 p.m.
Kal.balh Hchool, SI. jf.ni. I.. W. hllllwcll,
ffiiticrliitcmlcii. . Hkv. I'. I. Thompson,
lVtor.

ciii'itcu ok tiii: itj:iKKn:it (i:iNco- -

Mflniltix prayers. Salbatli 10J a.m.

tl hlnx jirayeN, "J jmii.
Sabbath (school, 9 it. in. v
, Hkv. Y.i Court, Kector.

at. PATIilCKVSX'lICIlGli-Nlii- tb St. und
Wasulngton Avoiille.
Public service, Sabbath 6:10 ami 101 a.m.
Vespers, 7 Ji.ni. '
balbatli School, 'i p.m.
KctWco every tiny, 8 a.m.

HKV. P. i. 0'I1aI.I.OIIAN, Priest.
JOSEPH'S niR'lHII.-rUcriii- aii, cor-nrr-

Walnut' nnd Cwi i c In.
.MnwWrry all:itli nt ID o'clock a. in.
Veiirrt p. Hi.
3Un UutiHK wtuk lay, 8 o'clock a. m.

J Ct llf.V. (MlOFSMAN, 1'rlelt.
OhltMAVir l.lfllKltAX0llt;HcU-l.- tli

Lnit.bttni.in Vnlilnrtoii Avenue and
Widulit syeet.
Prcaehlrti; Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
haliltattf bcliool nt 'J o'clock p. in. II. C.
'l'lilclvcki. Siijicrllilrtidctit.

"l"ltBV. ltou'r. llKi.niu, Pastor.
VOUNO MKN'fs1 ClirilSTIAN ASSoClA- -

'l'lON. Itcgiilar meeting second Monday
each month nt ilielr room ncr Itoekwml
A Co bookstore, Commercial avenue.
Wee tilj.Vra J er meeting, Friday, 7J p.m. at

the tootu. "

.1.. W. STii.i.wr.i.u President.
SKCOJtt) MIIMONAItY 1IAPTK1'

l Ill.JK IL Corner Sycamore and Forty-H-

hiruI-- . Preaching Mhlutli ut 11

o'clogk u.jlii. and II o'clock p. III.
cluidiySthool 1 o'clock p. m.
Tiu la (.otinci'ti'd with Dip i,

liy (lie First MMouary Itap- -

tut (Mlrtili oi t'Airo.
'U kr. Solomon Lkonuip, P.iMor.

A Kit I CAN 5lirrilOI)IS'r. KotirltPtiMi, In
tft'i-ri- i Walnut and Cedar.
Km ires. Sabbath, II a.m.
SVibath School, 1 p.m.
I I i meet ut 8 Ji.m.

riKCOND FKF.K WILL IIAPTIST'-F- if-
l couth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
Services Sabbath. I) and ii p. m.

Hkv. N. Hicks, Pastor.
frli: will iiaptiht iiomk mission

SAUIIATII SCHOOL. Comer Walnut
and Cedar Street'.
baliliatli School. 0 a.m.

rlltST ntllK Wfl.l. 11APTIST CIIUHCII
--Curry V llarracki

Seniceii. iialilialh 11 a.m., Hp. in, m.
Hi:v, W'u. Kki.i.kv, PaHor.

KlltST J1IS.SJONAHY HAPTIST CHL'HCH.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth Stf.

Preaching Kabbath, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Prayer lucetlnv. A ednenday evening.

Friday ocnlii'.
Sabbath fcebool, 1J p.m. .lolm VanllaMcr
a jd Mary sjteiihcn. Huperlnte mletitn.

IU:r. T. J. siiohks, Pa.tor.
SKCOND lJAPTIfT CHCHCH-Foiirtee- ntli

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only llaptln church rcounl.cd by the A- -
roclatlou.
.enlctui SnbbMli, 11 a.m. n p.m. and 7 p.m.

Ukv.1acoii HiiAlil.i;v, ldcr.

SKUKET OllDKHS.

TUB MASONS.
CAIRO rCOMMANDKHY. No. lS.-t- ated

AcinTjy at the A)lum Manonlc Hall, lir--t

and tlilnl Mondayn In each mouth.
C.VJHO COl'NCll., No. at. Regular Cono.

catluaalManoulultaU. the accoud Friday
In each month. . .

CAIRO CIIA1TKR No. 71. lteriilr Con-
vocation nt Masonic Hall, nu the third
Tucwlav ol every month,

CAIRO JiOIXiK, No. SIT F..t A. M. Heioi.
lar Cummunlcutloiiii at Maoiilc Hall, the
second and Tourtli Moiidayaoreucli momh.

TJIK
ALUXANUKR I.OI)OK,'.-."- J Meetiln s'

Hall, lu Alter' building, ewry
Thurhday evening at 8 o'clock.

STATU OFFICIIHS.

(lovenior-Rlch- ard .1. Ojlcby.
I.leuteiiant-Uoverno- r .lohn 1.. Revc rblc.
Secretary of State Oeor-'-c II. Harlow.
Auditor of SUitc C. K. I.ippincott.
SUloTMHiirer-Ca'p- er Uiiu.
Altornev (ieneral Jauien K. hdnll
Supt. Public liintnlctlon-Newt- oii llalcman

CONORIsMKN.
Senator l.yiuan Trumbull and John A.

''"'leprefcntatlvo for the Statc-at-I.nrg- e S.
1.. Ileeridtte.

Representative Thirteenth .lolm
Si, crcu.

MBMRKRS OENKRAI. ASSRMIU.Y.
Repreientatic In the Mth dK-l- et

John 11. Obrrly, Win. A. I.cmtiu mid .Math.
cw J. Inkcorc.

Senator for the f0th dlilrlct. .Ieo Ware.
COUNTY OFFICKRS.

CIRCUIT COt'HT.
Judge D. J. llakcr, or Alexander.
State' Attorney l'atrick'll. Pope.
Clcrk-- R. S. Yocum.
Sherlir-- A. H. In ln.
Win. Martin AM'Mor and Treasurer.

COUNTY COUUT.
Judge V. llrow.
Aoclate-- J. K. McCrito and S. Marchil-ilo- u.

Clerk Jacob G. Lynch.
Corouer John II. Ooksiuan.

MUNICIPAL "OOVKRNMKNT.
Mayor .lolm M. I.ansdcn.
Treasurer II. A. Cunnlngliani.
Comptroller K. A. llurnctt.
Clerk Michael Howlcy.
Mnrtlial Androu'Caln.
Attorney V. II. Pope.
Police MagUtrate V. Brosa ami 11. Shan

ncssy.
Chief of Police I.. II. Myers.

8KI.KCT COUNCIL,
Mayor John M. I.aimlcii.
First Ward-- 1". O. Sclmh.
Second Ward C. R. Woodward,
Third Ward Jno. Wood.
Fourth Ward S. StaaU Taylor.

W. P. Halllday nd D.
Html.

TIO Alt I) OV AI.DK11JIKN.

First Ward-Jam- es Rcarden, A, II. Saf.
lord, Isaac Waldcr.

Second Ward R. II. Cunningham, E. Hu-rii- r.

n. stnnrpl. .Inmcn Swavne.
'n.li.l U'.lill'm Ktrttnn. .T. U

Fourth Ward Jno.
casts J, II, Mctcalf.

11. Roblnion, O. II.

I'HVNK'IAKN.

DI1. 13. 0. TAKER,

PhllllB.

Will resume tlio practice ol his profession
with cspcrlal reference to the electrics
treatment 61 diseases In all tlio now and Im-

proved methods of application.
In nil case of lcm:;io complaints ft lady

will be in attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM 11. SMITH, M. D.

T) E31DENCE No. 21 Thirtecnih street, be.
J tireea W.hinglon avenue and Walnut street,
ottlce ill ComniercUl avenue, up stairs.
"

U. W. DUNNING, M. D.
nKHlDENCE-cornerNln- th and Walnut sts,

yoihce oomor blxth street and Ohio leree.
tnoe hours from A a.m. to 12 m., ami 0 p.m

H. WAKDNER, M. D.
E8IDKN0K Corner Mnotrtnth street and

V Washingtun arsnue, near court hnuss,
Arier's Grocery Htora, Offloe Hourelrom

km,, to l'i in. and .'rom 2 to 4 p, m.

TBLBrQBAPHIB.j

POLITICAL.

L'KKDIT MOUILIKIt NUISANCE.

MOKE DAMAGING TESTIMONY

IMPORTANT DECISION OF
ATTORNEY GKNKItA ..

ETC ETC., KTC.

Til K

I'OLAXb'H roMJUTTEB.
WAsiiivnruy, .lun. 29. At tlio iltting

of l'olund' comiuittca this- - tnornliig
' Speaker lllntno Hppenrod and rcquoited

Hint, Ktevouton, who introduced in tlio
homo tlio riKolutiun of onqulry Into llin
.Sioux City rond, maka a formnl ituteuictit
in lupport ol tho iillogution that Illnirie
vi at ii stockholder.

KtovctHon tcitiUo'l lio trot lii Infoniin- -
tion from OrVv Amoi; lio 'Amwj told

j 111 rn lllaiuo hdlJ stock in lilt own (mine r
in tlio naino of Coburn of Mnirie, win) ! n

j wealthy man, who had nuroeil to pill u

fund lu lllaitios bind fur such Invc".-men- t;

tlint lllaino had In voted to ilm ix-- t
ilrtiiiuiA. ,l,u, nt..:., ...

cnt,y of , hnJ fM ,MM
to settlo with Cohurn: 1 think ho said
Hlalno piirclinedi;101000or':01O00 worth
of bonds whiclrpnld him ulghty or ninety
eonts on tho dollar. In reply
to lilaine witniv snid this
c uivorintlon occurred u Yew days before
ho otrered the roolulion ; witness had nil
the dutnils before bo ollered tho resolution;
tlic conversation with Ames was not at
the Arlington house after ho ollered the
resolution; wat present and heard
Stevenson's testimony; wat put on tho
stand and sworo positively bo never had
any conversation with Stevenson on tho
subject until tho night after his roiolutlon
hud been adopted.

lllaln was tucn sworn, and said that tho
contracting company in tho Iowa Falls
and Sioux City mil rond wero his highly
valued friends. A. and I. C'oburn of
Maine, in January last, in sottling up
s omu business with . Coburn he took
a quantity of stock of this road
for vhiuh ho pnid about sixty cents in
cvh. This was the first of his "ownership
in ilio road. He holds stock in his own
nrtine, and congre in his opinion can no

bo called on to irive.itigato than it
could enifiiiru into tho weekly expenses of
his household. Ho made tho explanation
without tlio slightest reluctance. Th
road could not come before congress for
nnvtliing. Ha further teslilled ho owned
j7i; shares, for which ho paid f DJ.iOO, nnd
had over since been living in tho liopo
that they would draw dividends, but up
to this timu thoy ha-- not. Laughter.
lio was not, generally, in Ibo railroad
liusinejs. Would like to to in It more.
Iluught $0,000 worth of bonds from Ames
mid paid him eighty cents on tho dollar.
At another timo I lmuglit $15,000 worth,

think, from Ames, for which
paid hi in eighty cents on tho dollar;

that, I believe, was in the wintor of 1870
or 1(171. J turned them into tho Messrs.
Coburn, partly at one prleo and partly at
unolhur, some of them at !0 ninl some at
b!i cents.

Stevenson was then examined by Amer,
but tho latter had no additional testimony
to give, but evinced much dissatisfaction
with Stevenson. Questions as to not be
ing pertinent to the inquiry of this brunch
of tho investigation wero then closed and
the committee resumed the Credit Mob!-lie- r

investigation.
Senator Logan nppeurcd and testified

thul he had agreed to tako ten shares in
the stock of Mr. Ames, but paid no money
down. Subsequently rendered him a
statement, that the dividends hnd paid for
tlio stock and S3'J9 besidos. Ames on tho
10th of June, 1808, gnvu him a check for
$'J29, which ho took, with tho un-

derstanding that if ho. concluded not to
tnku tlio stock ho would return the money.
Thrco or four days afterwards ho drew
tho money on tho check. On tho "0th of
July ho paid bucc to Ames tho $329 nnd
$2 interest, having determined not to hold
the stock. If ho had kept tiio slock bo

would havo como beforo tho committee
liko a man nnd acknowledged it,

II, C, Swain, '.'asliior of the First Na-

tional bank of this district, was tlio next
witness sworn, and in answer to a question
by Judgo Poland stated ho had brought
tho books of tho bank with hinv contain-

ing tho accounts of CUfax, in answer to
thu summons. Upon turning to tho ac-

count of Colfax, Judgo I'oland put tho
question : State whether it ap-

pears upon your books that Colfax made
a doposit on tho "2d of Juno?

Yoi, sir, $t,'Ji9,52. Great sensa-

tion.
Well, what other deposits wero mado

in Juno and July ?

Juno 22d, S1,008.C3, July 7th, ;

July 7th, $150; July 13th, $1,C43.87.
Sonsition.

Would tho entry on this ledger indi-cat- o

whether the deposits wore In cash or
checks 7 No sir.

Judgo Poland thon requested tho wit-
ness to bring up tho blotter or book ti))on
wbloh the original ontry of tlicso deposits
woro miido. Witness replied ho would.
Ho thou producod tho following cortillcato
of doposit upon being requested to do so:
Deposited with First National bnnk, by S.
Colfax, Juno 22,1808, United Htntes and
bank notes $1,200; checks as follows:

CUand$o00; total $1,008 03,

Will you look and so the last deposit

29, 1873.

mado by Colfax prior to Juno 'Jl? Juno
1st.

Tlio examination of Swnlr. Iciriu con-

cluded, Am saiil lio desired to go over to
tlio other committee,

Judgo I'oland : NVc linvo prior pones-sio- n

ol you, tlmt l goo I In low. Laugh'
tor.

Tlio cominlttco llion look rcccis for 15

miniitct, and, upon rcaf'crnlillnu, II. I-

Horn wat recalled nml tottiiled tlint he ti
nned llfty additional shares of Credit Mobl-H- er

to Nollton, Lut knew notlilriy ns to
whethor 13,0'W borrowed by Neilion from
Dillon hud Iceu pail.

I'oland said tlint corlnln books of Ames,
which tlio coinuilltoii dciircd, wero ex 111

and that the commltteo ad-

journed till
Tallaiiawk, Fa., Jan. 28; Tkq sena-

torial contoit still continues, lloth houses
nro balloting dnily without nny reiult.
(ten, Uenry landlord, Del-glu- m

Is a new candidate.
Wahhinotok, Juti. 28. The nttorney

general liai diro:tcd tlio I'nlted States
district attorney at Mobile to discontinue
suits brought ngninst importers of rorein
goods, who during tho war, paid custom
to tho confederate olliclnl. Tho proceed-
ings hnd ben instituted to recover to tlio

United .States tho amount Unit paid as

import luxes. Tho attorney gon.iral takes
the ground Unit tlio confederate govern- -

purcbMQj bonds tl,,, ll(n

more

following

$100,$18

wero paid wurn riot nbblo to rclt, find

tlio United States oflicer not bnirie; tbcro
to receive duties, suits which havo been
ou?ht not to bo pwocuted.

CRIME

OF

THK

THE TWEED TRIAL.

CLOSE THE CASE FOR THE

LOUISVILLE
CASE.

EMIIIZZMMJ TRIAL.
L.OUI8VILLK, Jan. 28. Merritt, Lcg-got- t,

and Frank Uurdctt, wero beforo
United Slates Commissioner Mcrriwother

y, charged with embezzling 3,300
from the snfo of tho United States pay-

master, II. 11. Keose. Lcggctt, a clerk in
tho employ of P.eeio, was entrusted with
the funds with which to, pay tho troops
and left satchel in tho snfo nnd went to a
gambling snloon whero ho played the
greater portion of tho money away, ltur-ds- tt

was a roper-i- n for tho gambler, and
Leggett sent him to tho safo with the key
to get the money, which be did. Next day
Leggett went to Cincinnati, whore bo was
.rreted r.nd brought back. Tho cno was
continued until

TWKXIJ.
Nkw YoitK, Jan. 23. In tho Tweed

trial, tho case for the prosecution closed.
Tho defenco opened by calling witness to
impeach evidunco of J. A. (Jnrvoy, und to
show his ''animus" In giving evidence by
proving in court when not on tho
stand ho would send Tweed to stales
prison if ho hung for it, but tho court
ruled out tho greater part as Irrelevant
and contrary to rule. Counsel also want
ed to show tint Tweed's duty as street
commissioner made it impossible to do
more than to attach his signature to bills;
that ho could scrutinize them, und henco
could not bo found guilty of willful neg-

lect; but the court held that a public
when ho could not givo proper atten-

tion to his olllce, had the remedy to re-

sign. At half-pa- st four the counsel for tho
defense, having no moro witnesses present,
usked leave lo introduco witnesses

promising lo occupy less than an
hour's timu, und tbo court adjourned.

DESTRUCTION OF THE
TIONAL THEATRE.

i
LOSS OVER 8100,000.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY.

PROSECUTION.

KMRK..LK-MKN- T

CASUALTIES

JANUARY

CONFLAGRATION IN GREEN BAY',
WIS.

FIRE JN DUHUQUE, IOWA.

KTC,

r . ...... -
11 Ann i.u iu.

ETC.,

riRK.
Jan. 28-.-

ETC.

NA- -

Tho National
Thcntro took tiro this morning about 10

o'clock, nnd was completely destroyed.
Mrs, Gates' burlcsquo opera company
commenced an engagement nt that theatre
last night und their wardrobo was en-

tirely consumed, Tho Imporiul hotel ad-

joining tho thcntro was badly damagod.
Loss on tho thcatro which was owned

by Win. II. Ripley is estimated at $100,.
000, upon which thcro is an insurance
of $140,000. Manngor Savillo lost his on-ti- ro

wardrobe. Mrs. Savillo, leading
actress at tho theatre, also lost heavily
in this respect. Tho theatre is to bo

immediately. Tho building was tho
third on tho silo which has boon destroyod

by fire, tho last timo being nbout fifteen

years ago, Mrs. James Gates with her
company saved tlioir wardrobes, music

and instruments, with somo slight and
comparatively trifling exceptions.

Milwaukkk, Wis,, Jan. 28.- -A flro in

Groon Ray, last night, burnod T. U. Shot-tlo- s'

brick"block, occupied by Day & Whit-no- y,

wholosalo grocors, nnd Geo. Soinors,

dry goods. Losses, bbcttles, $10,000; Day

& WliHnoy, $5,500; Somors,
DunuquB, Iowa, Jan. 28. A flro this

morning destroyod L Darges battery.
Loss, $2,000; partially Insured.

FOREIGN.

DEFEAT OF THE CARLISTS.

THE PORTUGUESE COURT GOES
INTO MOURNING FOR TI1K

LATE EMPRESS OF
IIRA.IL:

ETC., ETC,

Madrid, Jan. 28. Gen. Consols, com-

manding tho royal troops, routed n largo
forro of Carllst insurgents led by Santa
Cruz. Thirly-fiv- e Carllsts were killed
nnd many wounded, nod twenty taken
prisoners. A band under Caianto bavo
also been dispersed, and tho insurrection
is considered about .crusUod --x,

Roue, Jan. 28. A decree has been pro-

mulgated whoreby tho ttato formally
takes possession of sixteen convents In
Rome.

Libiiok, Jan. 2$. Tho Torlugueso
court goes Into mourning for two months
for tho dowurger Empress of Brazil.

REDUCTION or BATKH,

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 23. Tho announce-
ment Isoflicially mado that from and after
February 1st, 1873, nil rates between llin
ofiices of tho Westorn Union telegraph
company for ten words that aro now more
than $2 00 will bo reduced to that amount
This includes mussiigcs to end from tho
l'ncillc coast.

WEATHER REPORT.

JACK FROST LET

TERRIBLE COLD SNAP IX THE
NORTHWEST.

FORTY"

AUAIN.

DEGREES
ZERO!

LOOSE

BELOW

THE WEATHER IN IOWA.

ALL TRAINS DELAYED ON
COUNT OF THE STORM.

ETC,

ETC.,

ETC., KTC.

AC--

Wasiiisoto.v, Jan. 28. Probabilities
For New England states wind veering
to fresh nnd brisk northwesterly and
northerly, rising baromeUr, gcneially
clear and very cold weather. For Middle
stales winds vcoring to brisk Hnd fresh
northwesterly and possibly to northeast-
erly, clear and very cold weather, except-

ing possibly light' snow from Virginia to
Southeasterly Now Y'ork, with northeast-
erly winds. For Southern 'states east of
Mississippi high and rising barometer,
fresh and brisk northwesterly to north-

easterly wind, increasing to possibly
high from Louisiana to Florida, nnd gen-

erally clear and very cold weather, ex-

cepting cloudy weather nnd rain nreas
along the coast. From Missouri and Ohio
valley to Upper lukes nnd Lake Erlo gen-

erally clear and cold wenther but winds
gradually backing to westerly and south-
erly, with falling barometer nnd rising
temperature From Kansas to Minnesota
falling bnromcter, rising tomperalure
fresh to brisk southerly and southeasterly
winds and possibly Increasing cloudiness.

Council Bluff., Jan. 28. To-da- y

has been tho coldest day known horo for
mgny years, tlio mercury ranging from
20 to 22 below zero. A severe storm has
prevailed nor.h nnd east of this piaco for
several days past, nnd reports of. parties
having perished. froin.xposuro nro
numerous,

Du Bunco. uk, Jan. 28. Tho'weathor to-

day has becg intensely cold throughout
Iowa ; tho mercury has ranged from 14

40 below zero. Tho movement of trains
on tbo various railroads centering hero is
greatly interrupted wltb, all trains being
from six to twelve bonrs lato. While on
our Minnesota branch of tbo Iowa Cent-
ral railroad, the trains nro blockaded by
snow.

FINANCIAL.

Ni'.w Y'oisk, Jan. 28. Money loaned
high and fntorcst ; closed easy nt 4
0. Sterling heavy 0J9J. Gold strong
and advancing from 13j to 14J ; closed at
13J(514. Loans, fi and .'I por cont. tor
enrrying and lint for borrowing, Gov'ts,
strong; Stato Bonds dull; Stocks irre-

gular with groat firmness.
Csof '81 10J; of '02 15; '64 16';

t5 10J; now 'I5 15J; 5,20a of '07 1C, '08
lfi1; now Si HJ; 10-I- log; curronoy lis

li.
MARKET REPORT,

Sr. Louis, Jan. 28. Flour quiet, firm
and unchanged ; no shipping facilities.
Wheat quiot; No. 2 spring regular at $1 34;
soft ut $1 4:Sjl 40; No. 2 red fall at $2 00

$i 00. Corn lower and unsettled at the
close; No. 2 mixed 38(T(40c; No. 2 white
mixod 4'.l3o. Otis dull and easier; No.
2 mixed boo. Barley firm but quiet. Rye
firm; with littlo offering ; No. 2 7475ec.
Pork dull and nominal at 1212c. Dry
salt meats firm ; shoulders He; clear rib
03c; clear sides 7c; tdiouldnrs, buyers
March up country, 4 Jc; clear rib CJc: sides
01c. Bacon quiet nnd unchanged. Lard
quiot; 7 jo otrered nd 71o asked for primo
steam. Ilighwlnes quiet at 88J0'0c. Cat-tloi- n

better demand; native 4f(itic for fair
to choice Hogs firm at $3 BOfof I 20,
mostly (itu; receipts i,uuu nal.

MKMriiM, Jan. 28. Cotton in fair de-

mand and higher asking. For good ordi-
nary, 18c; Low Merchandise, 18c;
Recoipts 1,806; Shipments 1,975; Slock
34,340. Flour acarco and firm, Uj10- - ;

Uorn Moa! firm $3 25. Corn acarco and
firm 02iC5c. lu storo oats active and

fas"Bkut

higher, 00c. Hay active 3035c. Branljwer 30(3,21.
CniCAfio, Jan. 28. Flour steady; stock

light. Whont In fair demand and higher;
No2sprlng$l 2IJcspot;$l 25 February;
No 31 11J1 n. Corn dull, drooping;
No 2 mixed 3030Jo casn; .'ll3lfo
February. Oat firm; No 2 25c. Ryo
steady; No 2 08C8Jc. Barly
steady f.Oc for No 2 fall. Pork fair

und lower rates, $11 HI spot $12 00
April. Lard falrdemnnd mid lower rnter;

J 207 30--, closing $7 20. Green hums
firmer nnd active 77o lor 20 to 18
pounds nv; &0cfor 10 to 10 pounds.
Bulk moats steady and unchangod;
Whisky nominal 83c bid; 83Jc asked.

Nbw Orlkaiis, Jan. 28. Corn supply
light C870a Oats Armor 0002c. Hay
scarce $45. Others unchanged. Sterling
24 J sight; discount. Gold 13, Cotton
active And firm, sales 10,300; good or-
dinary I8je; low middling L9c, middling
20c; middle Orleans 20c; receipts 12,891;
iports, Liverpool 3,171; Bremen 4,737;

stock 203,320. mining weather checks
business.

Nkw Y'onc, Jan. 28. Flour dull nnd
heavy, commen to good $7 307 40; good
to choice $8(Ti)8 60; whlto wheat extra
8I0 70. Whiskey lowor, 01()4jc,

AVhoat dull nnd nothing doing; No 2()3
mixed $1 0f(S)i 00. ltyu and barley
quiet and steady. Corn fuirly nctlvc; old
western mixed CCJigr.tjJ; in storo 05J
fiOJc. Oats firm; now western mixed
53Jc; whiti) western 0o39. Colfeo firm;
rlo 17(S)l!lc. Sugnr quiet; refining 0
9"c. Molnssos active, Pork quiot; now
mess $14 50; primo mess $13 8O014.
Beef unchanged; cut meats quiet; shoul-
ders OJc; middies lower; long clour 7J
7jc; short clear 7Jc. I.nrd weak; No 1 to
prime steam 8Q85-1- kettloSJc.

Chicaoo, .Ian. 28. Uocelpts 1,000.
Cattle mostly common and inferior, mar-
ket dull, and prices weak. A lot of good
steers sold at Gc; good to choice steers $3-0- 0

I 50. Ilogs nctlvo to tho extent of
offerings nnd prices steady $3 804 10;
most of tho sales aro mndo nt ii 003 00;
fair to good .4 05l 10.

RIVER NEWS.
Illae nnd Fall of the River.

For 24 hours ending 3 p. in. Jan. 28, 1873.

STATION.

St. Taul
Fort Benton
Omaha
Davenport
Leavenworth
Keokuk'.
Cairo
hi. Louis
Pittsburg
Devad's liluiT
Cincinnati
Louisville
Memphis
Vicksburg
Hhrevcport
Nashville

fNcw Orleans
Fort Smith
Little Hock

AB'VB LOW,
WATKK.

h'ght. rise,

2in

Cll'Olf.

fall.

'Gorged. tBelow high water. JUIclng.
'Above ftancard.
Official. 'i'HOS. L. WATSON.

Observer Slg. Scr. U. A.
VlCHSliURfi, Jan. 28. Uown: John

Kjlo, Geo. C. Wolfe, Hutcher., Mollio
Kberl.- - Up: Ashland. Cloud cold and
fulling.

Memi'IUS, Jan. 28. Woatber very cold.
Tbo ico heavy that tho Thompson
Doan and Continental wero unable eel
away. Navigation abovo virtually sus-
pended. Snow again this afternoon;
ground covered witli inches. The
weather cold that the street
cars aro stopped account of the streets
being Icy. Tho supply of coal nearly
exhausted. Tho Murv Bovd arrived from
White rivor. Departed: City of Augusta,
v nuo river.
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St. Louis, Jan. 28. Kiver falllnu:
heavy ico running. Weather intontely
com; mercury is" oeiow zero, unless
cunngu occurs soon uio river win gorge
nguin not inr irom tins city; a solid irorto
is already reported at Greonleaf'f, 10 miles
aiove uuiro, Alio Jdchmotid Is still
nground nt Horsetail, sho will try to get to
tho bank. Nothing now from tho Great
Kepubiic. Tim Wild Duck, which sunk
when tho river broko up hero, tins been
raised and will on theCarondalet ways

KvanbVILLK, Jan. 28- .- Cold nnd
cloudy chielly. Mercury 12 to 11. now
10 and falling. Rivor fallen 2 feet and
full or Ice. Down, II. S. Turner 8 p. m
Charmer Hnd Grand Luko. Up, Florence

ii ; uuarmer gone into ureen Klver;
Quickstep laid up three miles abovo
Mount Vernon.

Nkw Oai.KA.vn, Jan. 28 Arrived.
uoiossni i nun iniro. jjeparieu. .Minne-
sota, Cincinnati. River rising nnd cold.

Louisville, Jun. 28 River falling,
with 9 feet scant In tlio canal and 7
reet in tbo chuto. Woathor cloudy and
cold. "Mercury 10 nnd falling at 0 p. m.
Arrived: Lawreuco, Memphis; Messen-
ger, Pittsburg. Navigation is again sus-
pended, which makes It tho fourth timo
this winter. Ico flows hoavilv siuco the
great break-u- p. Ico hard and dangorous,
and boats havo gono into Ico harbors. Tho
JMaslivllIo is In tho canal. Tho Mossemror
discharged fifty tons under protest, and
wont into tho canal. Iho harbor is full of
ico from tho houd of tho canal to First
street. Packots have stopped and fears
nro entertained that tho cxDcricnca of
the last cold spoil will bo repeated.

Asset,,

Asseta..,.

INNSJKAMSJsTr

FIRE AND MARINE

t'OSIPANIEH.

NIAOAKA, N. T.,

In.

go

ieo

l,s,IM
OKRUANIA, V. T.,

t.oesjit T8

IIANOVBR, X. Y.,
Assets T28 661 00

RKl'UHLIC, N. T.,
Assets 714,921 00

Comprising the Underwriters' Agency,

TONKXBS, N. T.,
Asset t;a ut m

Assets

Asjpt

issete

ALBANY CITY,

vireubn'a fund, b. r.,

I 8ECUKITT, K. Y- .-

..453,193 ti

..6TI.800 0

MARINE,

1,43J,SS

Hlores, Dwellings, Knrnlture. nulls and 0
Koei, luiured at rate as favorable at sound, p
m .nent lecurity wilt rra a t.

I resuefltfully k of Uisj ult liens ol Cair
nare of their patreoaie,

CK.uiraHK

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGTON-AY- .

Our Homo Advertisers.
lillNRRlt.

OO TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,
BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT

131 tkmtb itrxit,
,1 FOB

Doora. flaaii, BMssdsw M stuldlsska,
EaveUnttera, (wood) Window and Door

Frames, rioos-ssssr- , Latti.
NtslBflM, UlBd Hnah, Glaaed ts!de

UsjisSa, tilaaed Tranaoma,
Naab WclirhU, Raats Psslllea and O

Blind rssateaiassi, Rooflns
111, KooBssc Cesssasst, PlaaSerln

Papr, (Jsurpct Velt, WblUs
IVvttd, UstsMd oil, American Wlnrfaw

Glaa, EssBllah andFreneh
Plate Glaaa, Psittr, Utaaler'a Poaala

Newer Plsr, Patent Chlraneya,
K,t-- i Etc., KU.

A1?N1.t or R,ock JKI p,!" Compsnj'
and Quarts Cement

hand
Joho'4 '"proTSKl BooUng always en

WALTERS,

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o (Terr description,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTb

DOORS, SASI1, BLINDS

ORDEltS SOLICITED.

Steamboat Lumber,
Furnished on shortest notice.

Cotntneroial-av- , bot. 10th and llth-Bt- s.

caiko xiLinoi.

I! SOODR.

'72. FALL AND WINTER '73.

C.HAN NY.

LARGE STOCK..

SHOWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

TIGICIiTO-a- .

OHKCKS,

STRIPES,
KENTUCKY JKANS, FXTBA,

OASSIMERS,

HLAOK ALPACAS

LUSTERS,

GROS 1RA1N SILKS,
PUPI.IXN.

LARGE STOCK OP OARKWING

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINO,

Wlssdssw Nhrtslea,

OILT BANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

Ilia Entire Ntoek
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.

OORNKH 8TH BT. AND OOUWXROIAIAY.,

". .
aantlU

(mOt'EBIEN.
,HHt....,..,,nnHM,....,,,,.,,,.,...,(,

V.. LUFKIX,

Wltolmnle auil Hrtall (inirer,

I ! on liand at nil (Inn's VeKetablos, Fruits
iiiiiier nun l.ai'U.

Honey, Tuoi'icai, Fkuith, Etc., Etc

UjiTAII (,'oods AVarimitcd l'rcsh, and sold
ut small l'rollt.

N. II. Parcels delivered to any part of tlio
city to Customer.

WfST SIIIK COMMr.nciAL AVE.. IIETWIKN

ju-i-f
-

S.

J.

1'tll AMU 18th HTHEKTS.

o, i,i.i.o
DANIEL LAM PERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER

KiniiTH ST., Ut. Com. & Wash.,
.CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

t t.rtl

Homo AdvortiBementg.

MlftCEIAANKOtm.

WAQm MANUFACTURE.

For Salo at Wholesale or Retail.

CORN EH T AMD OHIO LIV Bit

Cairo, Illinois. , ,

oovUtt J. P.tfAKBLK

HILMFIEstr.

SELLING OFF AT. COST

MRS. MAKGAKET JACKSON
Formerly Swander, Intending to remove

to Kentucky, desires to dispone of her larire
and elegant stock of '

Immediately. In order to lacllllUte the sale
of her goods, Mrs. Jackson has determined
to oiler the

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST
And Invite tho ladles of Cairo and vlr'ilty
to call on her If they deslro good barvins.
Mrs. Jackson's

GOODS ARE ALL NEW
The most of them having been selected from
the late fall styles, hence the ladle havo a
rare opportunity to purchase new and lsh-lonub-

millinery at cost price. The stock
consists of hU ribbons, (lowers, hosiery
ladles ti ndcrwear. etc., etc.

MRS. MoQEE,
Ob Elhth Street, between Commercial and Wash
ngton Avenuee, Is 4al!v reoelTinf

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
or TBI

LATEST TALL AND WINTEK BTTLE8.
Besinst a lull ho of

B01TXsST8 Ac HATS
ITnmmedand natnramad,'

FltENCU FLOWER3. RIBBUN8, TRIMMINqS
of all kinds. Laces, etc, eta.

Mrs. McOe has also a lars; Mortmeat o
Fancy Artioles, such aa

NECK Tl.W. COLLAM. TJNDEKflLIEVEfl.
RUKFH, SASUK8, KAN8,

And all other articles usually lound ia a
FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE

Mr. Mcflce, In addition to her ntoek of
Fancy and Millinery Goods, has a Hnaone and
complete assortment of Cincinnati Custom
Mado Ladies' and Misses' Shoes and Chil-dren- s'

Boots, Black and in Colors. These
aro acknowledged to he the finest and best
hoes in t ho market, and this Is the only
ace in tho cily that mokes them a specialty

TOYS, NOTIONS,
AND

FANCY GOODS
MISS M. J. CARSOiN

Wishes to call attention to her Mock of Toys,
Notions nnd Fancy Goods and Staple Arti-
cles unuUliur ol Dolls lu great variety,
Ladles ork-box- ol fine quality, Wrltlwr
Desks, Children's Dishes, Tov Wagons, Doll
UukkIcs, Jlnhhy Kor-c- Vine Siler-plate- d

Ware on Nickel Silver, Fine Table-knive- s,

Kuapklii ltliit;s, China Vases, an i a good
of Cheap Jewelry. AIo lino

Call Hells, Pictures and Picture Frames, and
many oilier articles too numerous to men-
tion. All are Invited to call. So. 150 Com-
mercial avenue, between Mnth and Tenth
strsjcU. MtMui.

II. M. 1IULEN,

MERCHANDISE BR O KER
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Purchasing lor Merchant.! speciality.

Oftlcos 110 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLS

t3ritelerences. Cairo Merchants.

NEW YORK STORE,

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LA HQ EST VARIETY STOCK IN THI CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.
Corner of Ninetftcsslii atroctaustl Vm

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

O . O. PAT1EB.

PARKER & BLAKE,
usaua la

WALL PAPER, PAINTS,
Psstlr. Bessalsse, uaaallssa,

"vrxisrxiOMT q-las-

WINDOW BHADM,

And the celebrated illumlnstlnjj

AURORA OIL.

BROSS'LUILDIIfti, CCP llTH T. a COM

Cairo
KIHOIAL-AT.- ,

Ilinois.

ARTHUR ROYLE,

Contractor and Builder
Has returned to Cairo and Is prepared to
tako contracts for

ALL KINDS OP BUILDINGS.
,i'Je'.,,ct.,,.!v.rc,cr" ,0 bl r" "cont lii

a a builder.
nie-,,u.-

", ' CuBBln.avenuj. Kelencaces toMsed
Mann, K. II. CuoalngBatn ana Jvbsi Waod,


